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Abstract—Meiobenthic copepod populations (Microarthridion littorale) were collected from three South Carolina, USA, estuaries having different pollution stress histories (i.e., pristine sediments, high polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbon [PAH] sediments, high metals/moderate PAH sediments) and then assayed for survival and reproductive output in 14-d exposures to pristine and heavily PAH/metals-contaminated sediments. Whole-sediment reproduction bioassays were used to determine whether copepods exposed to a highly contaminated sediment mixture exhibited differential survival and reproductive outputs as a function of previous environmental histories and whether genetic relatedness among populations measured as DNA sequences of the mitochondrial gene, cytochrome apoenzyme b, were linked to copepod contaminant tolerance. Overall, adult survival and reproductive success in contaminated sediments were significantly reduced relative to controls for all three populations irrespective of environmental histories. Differential resistance to sediment-contaminant mixtures by the two copepod populations inhabiting the contaminated sites was not found, despite their previous exposures to mixed contaminants at ΣPAH and ΣMetal concentrations of 7,287 to 2,467 ng/g dry wt and 461 to 3,497 µg/g, respectively. Significant genetic differentiation, however, was found between copepod populations from the control and the two contaminated sites. Generally, cross-population survival and reproductive outputs were not significantly different and could not be linked to genetic differentiation at the population level.
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INTRODUCTION

Estuarine sediments are sinks for contaminants, which may accumulate and persist at sublethal to lethal concentrations [1]. Organisms living in these sediments receive pollution exposures that may impair secondary production, decrease fitness, and potentially alter genetic diversity. Numerous studies have measured varying degrees of tolerance in populations of estuarine species exposed to sublethal concentrations of single or mixed sediment–associated contaminants [2,3]. Tolerance to contaminated sediments can be developed by either non-genetic (physiologic acclimation) or genetic (adaptation) mechanisms. Adaptation may come at a cost, however, including loss of alleles or modification of the population’s genetic structure. Through toxicant-induced selection, the genetic variability in surviving and reproducing, toxicant-tolerant individuals can produce changes in population allelic frequencies [4,5]. Such changes may reflect adaptation to prevailing local environmental conditions [6], and they may explain how survival and reproductive success can occur during chronic exposures to contaminated sediments.

Many laboratory studies that have tested natural field populations for enhanced/diminished pollution tolerance have relied on acute mortality tests with single toxicants [2,3,7,8]. These tests are informative, but they often do not measure sublethal reproductive endpoints and typically are of short duration, which may underestimate chronic field exposures [9–11]. Population-linked differential resistance to contaminants as a function of environmental history has been seen in single-toxicant laboratory bioassays with oligochaetes [4], springtails [12], chironomids [13], copepods [9], and estuarine nematodes [14]. Resistance and adaptation to in situ contaminant mixtures has been more difficult to measure, however, because many pollutants interact simultaneously [6,7,15]. Population-linked resistance to mixed toxicants has been found in nematodes [16] and oligochaetes [4,17] but not in more mobile chironomids [8,13] or darter gobies [15]. Little is known regarding benthic faunal tolerance to sediment contaminant mixtures as a function of genetic adaptation [2].

Meiobenthos (benthic metazoans that pass through a 0.5-mm sieve but not a 0.063-mm sieve) receive continuous exposure to sediment-associated contaminants through burrowing and ingestion, and they are sensitive to mixed toxicant environments [3]. The meiobenthic copepod Microarthridion littorale has exhibited toxicant-reduced survival and reproductive output in both single- and mixed-contaminant toxicity tests [18,19]. It is known to bioaccumulate pollutants [20,21], and it has a relatively short life-cycle of egg to egg (30 d at 20°C) [22]. This copepod also comprises, on average, 18% of estuarine sediment-dwelling fauna in the North Inlet, South Carolina, USA, estuary [23], and it provides an important food source for many benthic feeding fish [24,25]. The ability of
M. littorale to form physiologically and genetically distinct populations within the same salt marsh complex [26,27], its rapid life cycle, and the adaptive capacities exhibited by other benthic copepods to chronic contaminant exposures [6,10,28] all suggest a strong potential for M. littorale to develop re-sistance locally in chronically polluted sediments.

The genetic population structure of M. littorale has been examined in a macrogeographic (100s of km) and a microgeographic (10s of km) molecular study (Schizas et al., unpublished data). Microarthridion littorale collected from seven estuaries along the southeastern United States and Gulf of Mexico were strongly segregated into distinct phylogenetic units [27], whereas M. littorale collected from 10 creeks (mainly in South Carolina, USA) maintained high levels of gene flow even though populations from some creeks were significantly differentiated genetically (N.V. Schizas et al., unpublished data).

The objectives of this study were to determine, as a function of previous toxicant exposures (environmental history), the tolerance and reproductive response of three geographically distinct populations of M. littorale to high concentrations of a field-sediment contaminant mixture, and to use polymerase chain reaction–based measures of genetic differentiation among populations to correlate and predict relative population adaptive response (principally reproductive output).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

In this study, M. littorale collected from two heavily polluted and one pristine sediment site were exposed to both chronic and heavily contaminated field sediments for 14 d in reproductive bioassay experiments that were replicated in time. Concomitantly, copepods collected from these same sites underwent estimation of population genetic parameters using DNA sequences of the mtDNA gene, cytochrome apoenzyme b.

Copepod collection

Microarthridion littorale were collected from pristine North Inlet Estuary (NIE), Georgetown, South Carolina, USA (33°20′ N, 75°10′ W); Diesel Creek (DLC; 32°49′ N, 80°01′ W), Charleston, South Carolina, USA; and Shipyard Creek (SYC), Charleston, South Carolina, USA (32°50′ N, 79°57′ W). North Inlet Estuary is largely undeveloped, and it has been designated as a U.S. National Estuarine Research Reserve. Based on the results of previous studies [29] and this research, concentrations of typical anthropogenic toxicants are either nondetectable or in the low ng/g range in NIE sediments. Diesel Creek is an industrial watershed adjacent to a U.S. Environmental Protection Agency Superfund site. Sediment contaminant concentrations exceed the effects-range low concentration for 10 metals and nine high polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons [PAHs] [29,30]. The SYC watershed drains a recently decommissioned U.S. naval base and metal-plating facility, which were active in ship repair and chromium electroplating. As a result, sediments have high levels of metals and hydrocarbons. Background contaminant concentrations for metals and PAHs in sediments inhabited by the test populations are reported in Table 1. Thirteen SYC sediment contaminants exceed their respective effects-range low concentration, and one contaminant (chromium) exceeds the effects-range median concentration [30]. For comparison, DLC sediments may contain 1.4- to 1.7-fold higher total PAH concentrations than SYC sediments but lower concentrations of metals, solvents, and polychlorinated biphenyls (solvents and polychlorinated biphenyls not listed) [29].

Copepods were collected from each site at low tide by manually scraping the uppermost 1 to 2 cm of exposed mud flat. Scrappings were then sieved through 500- and 125-μm stainless steel sieves with seawater. Sediment retained on the 125-μm sieve was transported to the laboratory, transferred to translucent containers, and aerated. Copepods were attracted from sediment to overlying water using fiberoptic lights and then captured using glass pipettes. Adult male and gravid female M. littorale were sorted under a dissecting stereomicroscope. Sorted adults were held for 1 d in an environmental chamber at test conditions of 20°C and 12:12 h (fluorescent light:dark) before testing. For genetic characterizations, an average of 18 specimens per site were preserved in 95% ethanol and stored at –80°C until analysis.

Sediment collection and chemistry

Control sediments were collected from a 3 m² area of unimpacted, intertidal mud flat in the pristine NIE. Contaminated treatment sediments were collected from a heavily polluted 5 m² intertidal stretch within SYC. Sediments were collected using the same method described previously for copepod collection. Approximately 1 kg of the NIE 0- to 1-cm sediment layer was collected concurrently with copepods, homogenized using a Teflon® spatula, and placed into two solvent-washed, 500-ml glass jars. One jar of sediment was sealed and refrigerated at 4°C for 36 h to kill all meio-benthic copepods and most of the other sediment-dwelling meiofauna (G.T. Chandler, unpublished data). The second jar was similarly sealed and frozen for later chemical analysis. Using identical techniques,
SYC sediments were collected concurrently with NIE sediments from the same SYC site in October and December 1997.

Within two months of sediment collection, trace metal and PAH concentrations in test sediments were measured by the U.S. National Oceanic Atmospheric Administration/National Ocean Service Laboratory (Charleston, SC, USA). Metals were extracted from sediments using an acid microwave digestion (CEM® Model MDS-2000, CEM, Matthews, NC, USA). Metals analysis was conducted using inductively coupled plasma spectroscopy (Perkin Elmer® Plasma 1000, Perkin Elmer, Norwalk, CT, USA) for a suite of metals. Graphite furnace atomic absorption spectrometry was used to measure Ag, As, Cd, Pb, and Se. Mercury was measured via cold-vapor atomic absorption spectroscopy using a Leeman Labs® PS200 Hg analyzer (Leeman Labs, Hudson, NH, USA). Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons were extracted from sediments using Soxhlet extraction and measured using capillary gas chromatography:ion-trap mass spectroscopy (Finnigan® MAT Magnum Ion Trap MS, Finnigan, Bremen, Germany) and high-performance liquid chromatography [31] with fluorescence detection (Gilson® Model 231, Gilson Medical Electronics, Milwaukuee, WI, USA, and Waters® HPLC Pump Model 501, Waters Systems, Milford, MA, USA).

Reproduction bioassay procedure

Copepod whole-sediment bioassay procedures followed those described by Chandler and Green [32]. Each of the three copepod populations was exposed to control sediments from North Inlet, South Carolina, USA, or to heavily polluted sediments from a contaminated area of Shipyard Creek, South Carolina, USA. Each sediment type was divided into four replicates, exposing 25 adult males and 25 gravid females in each. The experiment was replicated in time (experiment I and experiment II in the general linear model, discussed later).

Test sediments were 31% to 41% sand, 59% to 69% silt: clay, and exhibited median grain diameters of 2.4 to 3.5 μm. Total organic carbon as determined by C:H:N analysis was 3.2% to 4.3%. Fresh sediments, which were stored at 4°C for 36 to 48 h, were collected as described earlier and press-sieved through a 63-μm stainless steel sieve before introduction into test chambers to remove all dead meiofauna and small macrofauna. Test chambers consisted of 50-ml Teflon® Erlenmeyer flasks with two opposing, 1-cm-diameter holes at a 2-cm height that were covered with Nitex® 63-μm mesh (Aquatic Eco-Systems, Apopka, FL, USA). Each test chamber received 10 ml of press-sieved sediment (introduced as a compacted layer via a sterile, 10-ml glass syringe) and 25 to 30 ml of artificial seawater (Instant Ocean®, Aquarium Systems, Metor, OH, USA) at a pH of 8.0 and 30 ppt S. Test chambers were then placed under dripping flow in a single-pass, flowthrough seawater system [32] for 1 to 2 h. Copepods were then removed and placed into a Petri plate, checked for dead individuals, and preserved in a 5% formalin and rose bengal solution. Copepods were enumerated for males, females, gravid females, copepodites, nauplii, and clutch sizes of gravid females.

Statistical analyses

Means and standard deviations were calculated for each test endpoint. An additional parameter—realized production—was calculated as ([copepodites + nauplii]/number of females alive at end of test) to normalize total offspring production to a per-surviving-female basis [32]. Data were analyzed as a three-way analysis of variance (Experiment · Test Sediment · Population) model under a general linear model. Arcsine square-root transformations were performed on all proportion or percentage values, and log transformations were performed on count data to meet analysis of variance parametric assumptions.

Because of significant three-way interactions among main effects (Experiment, Test Sediment, Population), a one-way analysis of variance was performed on the NIE M. littorale population across experiments to confirm the three-way interactions. Each endpoint for the NIE M. littorale population exposed to control sediments was designated a control response, and data were normalized to that response within each bioassay to eliminate significant experiment-to-experiment effects. Endpoint data were normalized within each replicate over the three populations by dividing each endpoint by the mean control response for that parameter in a given experiment (i.e., experiment I or II). For example, NIE and DLC naupliar production in the first experimental replicate in time (i.e., experiment I) for both sediment types was normalized by dividing by the mean naupliar production for the NIE M. littorale population in control sediments in experiment I. After normalization over both experiments, data were regrouped across experiments into one set, and general linear models were run to test for significant test-sediment and population-level effects using Tukey’s Studentized Range test at α = 0.05. A general linear model and orthogonal contrasts were employed to test
Table 2. Contaminant concentration in homogenized sediments used in whole-sediment bioassays

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Metal</th>
<th>NIE control (µg/g dry wt)</th>
<th>Collection I (µg/g dry wt)</th>
<th>Collection II (µg/g dry wt)</th>
<th>PAH</th>
<th>NIE control (µg/g dry wt)</th>
<th>Collection I (µg/g dry wt)</th>
<th>Collection II (µg/g dry wt)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cadmium</td>
<td>&lt;0.031</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>Anthracene</td>
<td>4.1</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chromium</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>1,800</td>
<td>1,900</td>
<td>Benz[a]anthracene</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copper</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>Benz[a]pyrene</td>
<td>12.25</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lead</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>Chrysene</td>
<td>15.5</td>
<td>490</td>
<td>380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercury</td>
<td>0.08</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Fluranthene</td>
<td>21.0</td>
<td>1,200</td>
<td>810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nickel</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0.28</td>
<td>0.25</td>
<td>Phenanthrene</td>
<td>14.1</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>&lt;0.021</td>
<td>0.25</td>
<td>0.28</td>
<td>Pyrene</td>
<td>14.5</td>
<td>1,200</td>
<td>840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zinc</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>490</td>
<td>ΣTotal PAH</td>
<td>222.1</td>
<td>4,184</td>
<td>5,257</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Shipyard Creek (SYC) sediments were collected at two times and correspond with experiments I and II in analysis of variance model. Predominant polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) are listed, and all measured effects–range low/effects–range median concentration–designated [30] PAHs are summed ΣTotal PAH. A < denotes a concentration below the instrument detection limit.

for significant differences between male and female percent survival among treatments and populations.

Genetic analyses

Seventeen copepods from the NIE, 22 from the DLC, and 14 from the SYC (total, 53 individuals) were successfully extracted for DNA-level genetic analysis. The methodology for copepod DNA amplification by polymerase chain reaction and subsequent sequencing of the mitochondrial cytochrome b gene was developed by Schizas et al. [27,34]. Cytochrome b is an appropriate mtDNA molecular marker for population-level studies in harpacticoid copepods. In most animals, mtDNA-derived data are easier to interpret relative to nuclear DNA–derived data, because mtDNA is inherited in a maternal, nonrecombinant fashion [35]. In this study, a segment of 350 base pairs of cytochrome b was amplified from each individual and sequenced using either a LI-COR 4000L (LI-COR, Lincoln, NE, USA) or an ABI PRISM 377 sequencing system (Perkin Elmer). Sequences of DNA were aligned using Sequencer® (Gene Codes, Ann Arbor, MI, USA) software and analyzed with Arlequin software [36]. We calculated genetic distance [37] between populations using subroutines in Arlequin. The null hypothesis of “no genetic difference between populations” was evaluated using pairwise FST [38] tests as instructed in Arlequin. The pairwise FST values were used to estimate the degree of genetic differentiation between populations and were calculated using the pairwise-distance method [38].

RESULTS

Chemistry

Concentrations of metals and PAHs in test sediment samples are reported in Table 2. Concentrations of metals and PAHs in control sediments were five- to 20-fold lower than those in treatment sediments. Treatment-sediment metal and PAH concentrations were almost identical for both collections/experiments (experiments I and II).

Copepod adult survival

Normalized *M. littorale* female adult survival was high for the NIE population, with greater than 89% survival in control and treatment sediments (Fig. 1a). In control sediments, DLC and SYC female survival was generally lower than that in the NIE population, but not significantly so. In contaminated sediments, a significant treatment effect on female survival was not observed for any population. Between-population differences, however, did occur where DLC and SYC female survival were significantly lower than that in the NIE population.

Male survival was lower and more variable than female survival for all three populations (Fig. 1b). In control sediments, male survival was highest for the NIE *M. littorale* (83%). Male survival for the DLC and SYC populations was lower than that for the NIE population in control sediments, but only the DLC sample was significantly reduced. In treatment sediments, NIE and DLC populations exhibited significant mortality in treatment sediments, but SYC males were not significantly reduced. Male survival in the DLC sample was significantly reduced compared with that for the NIE and SYC male populations in the treatment sediments.

Results of previous toxicity tests using copepods often have shown significantly higher female than male survival [19,39], but we observed no consistent patterns in this study. For the NIE and SYC populations, female survival was greater than male survival for both sediment types, but significant differences were not detected. For the DLC population, however, female survival was significantly higher than male survival in both sediment types.

Copepod reproductive output

Mean copepodite production in control sediments was highest for the NIE population, but no significant differences were detected among the three populations (Fig. 2a). In treatment sediments, SYC copepodite production was greatest but still not significantly larger than copepod production by the other...
two populations. Copepodite production in the NIE and DLC populations was significantly reduced in the treatment sediments compared with that in the control sediments. No significant reduction in SYC copepodite production was observed in either sediment type (Fig. 2a).

For nauplii, the NIE production was similarly higher in control sediments than that for DLC and SYC populations, but not significantly so. In treatment sediments, naupliar production was significantly reduced for all three populations compared with the three-population production in control sediments. On average, the SYC naupliar production in treatment sediments was approximately 30% greater than the NIE and DLC population production, but this difference was not significant (Fig. 2b).

The number of gravid females at the end of the 14-d exposures was significantly greater for each population in control sediments than in treatment sediments. In control sediments, 56% of the NIE, 60% of the DLC, and 42% of the SYC females were gravid. In treatment sediments, 43% of the NIE, 33% of the DLC, and 24% of the SYC females were gravid. No significant differences among the three populations within either treatment were found. Average clutch size was similar for all three populations in control sediments, with the NIE females producing the largest clutches. In treatment sediments, clutch sizes of all three populations were significantly reduced compared with size in control sediments (Fig. 3a). The DLC and SYC females, however, produced larger clutch sizes than the NIE females in treatment sediments. Only DLC clutch sizes were significantly larger than NIE clutch sizes.

All three populations exhibited significantly reduced realized offspring production in treatment sediments compared with those in control sediments (Fig. 3b). In control sediments, all three M. littorale populations exhibited similarly high realized offspring production. In treatment sediments, realized offspring production by the SYC M. littorale exceeded that by the other two populations, but the SYC production was only significantly higher than that of the DLC M. littorale population in treatment sediments (Fig. 3b).

Three-population genetic relatedness

Genetic analysis of the 53 M. littorale individuals from the NIE, DLC, and SYC yielded 17 distinct haplotypes. Haplotypes are unique DNA sequences that are shared by one or more individuals. Haplotype A was most common, and it was shared by 57% of specimens. Unique haplotypes (i.e., sequences represented by only one individual) were found in every collection site. Haplotype A was the most abundant DNA
sequence in the three sites, but a certain degree of population differentiation was observed (Table 3). For example, haplotypes M, N, O, and Q belong in a different phylogenetic assemblage than the other observed haplotypes, and they contribute to the differentiation and high nucleotide diversity found in the NIE copepod population. This phylogenetic assemblage, however, is not completely unique to the NIE, because haplotype O was also sequenced from a single copepod collected from the DLC. Overall genetic diversity of the NIE and SYC populations was similar (0.7647 ± 0.0943 and 0.7473 ± 0.1114, respectively), and both were significantly more diverse than the DLC copepods (0.5455 ± 0.1276). The presence of 15 individuals (68%) of haplotype A in the DLC sample may suggest reduced genetic diversity in the DLC population. Pairwise $F_{ST}$ tests, however, showed that the SYC and DLC populations were significantly different from the NIE M. littorale population but not significantly different from each other.

### DISCUSSION

The widespread, abundant occurrence of the copepod M. littorale in pristine to heavily contaminated sediments throughout U.S. Atlantic coast and Gulf of Mexico estuaries raises the question of whether they have evolved resistance to toxic conditions. In this study, we measured the sensitivities of three geographically separated populations of copepods to sediment contaminant mixtures through chronic reproduction bioassays. Genetic analysis showed significant genetic differentiation between the NIE population and the two populations with contaminant histories (i.e., the DLC and SYC). The population genetic similarities in M. littorale from the DLC and SYC might suggest a priori a similar toxicologic response of the SYC and DLC copepods to contaminated sediments that would be different from that of the NIE M. littorale. In these partial life-cycle bioassays, however, all three populations exhibited survival and reproductive outputs that largely were not significantly different from one another, irrespective of their previous histories of contaminant exposure or their patterns of population genetic differentiation. Overall, no significant differences were found among any population’s toxicologic responses to contaminated or uncontaminated sediments that could be considered to be commensurate with a history of previous toxicant exposure, selection of tolerant genotypes, and preadaptation. This failure to measure any historically linked tolerance in copepods exposed to mixed contaminants may be attributed to the physiologic and genetic difficulties involved in building resistance to whole suites of toxic contaminant mixtures and/or to population gene flow that might dilute selection/fixation of adaptive genes.

Contrary to our initial predictions, survival and reproductive success did not correlate with a previous history of sediment toxicant exposure for the DLC and SYC populations. Copepods collected from the NIE with little to no previous contaminant exposure were not the most sensitive population (i.e., exhibitors of lowest survival or of lowest reproductive success) to sediment contamination. The only endpoint for which a previous history of contaminant exposure appeared to be of benefit was the capacity to produce large clutch sizes (Fig. 3a). In contaminated treatment sediments, copepods from contaminated sites (SYC and DLC) produced almost twice as many eggs per clutch as the NIE copepods. Larger clutch sizes may be a pollution-induced trait to enhance the number of offspring potentially reaching sexual maturity under stressful conditions. In this single-generation bioassay, however, a larger clutch size did not ultimately benefit reproductive success (i.e., realized production) of the DLC and SYC populations relative to the NIE control. The previous contaminant burdens in the P$_1$ of DLC and SYC may have led to nonviable eggs [18], prolonged embryonic development [10], poor hatching success, and poor larval quality/survival. The NIE M. littorale clutch sizes in control sediments were similar to the clutch sizes of field-collected NIE copepods (i.e., 15.02 ± 0.86 eggs) [22]; unfortunately, to our knowledge no field data are available from the other two population field sites for comparison. Any of these factors would counter the simple numeric benefits of the P$_1$ producing larger clutch sizes.

Alternatively, whereas evidence of contaminant tolerance among the three M. littorale populations was not detected in the P$_1$ and F$_1$ generations, resistance may have been detected if the bioassays had been allowed to proceed to the F$_2$ generation or beyond. Population-level resistance was acquired in three to five generations in two other studies that cultured harpacticoid copepods in the presence of single toxicants [10,28], but anthropogenically impacted sediments rarely are polluted with single chemicals. Rather, as a rule, a spatially and temporally dynamic mixture of contaminants persists for long periods at sublethal levels in muddy sediments of polluted estuarine settings. Physiologic and heritable resistance to mixed-contaminants may be difficult to achieve in dynamic habitats because of the immense number of individual compounds that could, either individually or synergistically, act on an organism’s defense and detoxification systems. Development of resistance to one compound may facilitate/prohibit development of resistance to another. In this study, an exposure history–linked response might have been seen if the copepods had been chronically pre-exposed to a single contaminant or contaminant class (e.g., divalent metals only, PAHs only). Such scenarios have been demonstrated in several cases for oligochaetes [4], blue mussels [40], chironomid midges [13], freshwater snails [41], and mosquito fish [7]. Results of these investigations generally have shown that species inhabiting environments contaminated predominantly by one toxicant ex-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Haplotype</th>
<th>NIE</th>
<th>SYC</th>
<th>DLC</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frequency</td>
<td>0.32</td>
<td>0.26</td>
<td>0.42</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$^a$ The DNA alignment file of the 53 sequences is available on request from NVS.
hibit enhanced resistance when tested in single-contaminant bioassays of that toxicant or toxicant class.

The presence of more diverse genotypes in a population increases the probability that certain genotypes will have higher fitness in a stressful environment and that certain stress-linked genotypes will be detectable in the environment [42]. Generally, however, this is true only for nuclear genes. Reduced mtDNA diversity also has been attributed indirectly to the presence of contaminants through stochastic genetic processes such as genetic drift [5,6]. Contaminants can reduce the effective population size (i.e., the breeding portion of the population) to such a degree that rare haplotypes are lost through chance events (i.e., genetic drift). Sediment contaminant levels were high for both the SYC and DLC populations, but significant differences in mtDNA haplotype frequencies were recorded only in the DLC population (relative to both the SYC and NIE populations). The estimated immense population size of *M. littorale* in each sampling site (>10^10; B.C. Coull, unpublished data) may render genetic drift a negligible evolutionary force relative to gene flow in these organisms. Furthermore, a pattern of reduced genetic diversity with increased pollution loading (sensu [6]) is not consistent with the pollution histories of our study sites, because the pristine site (NIE) and the heavily metals/PAH-contaminated site (SYC) showed similar levels of genetic diversity in *M. littorale*.

Surprisingly, copepods collected from all sites shared identical cytochrome *b* nucleotide sequences, thus providing evidence of relatively high levels of current or recent gene flow among our test populations (i.e., site to site). Even though *M. littorale* has benthic larvae, these larvae can move demersally into the water column and disperse locally with current flow [43]. If advantageous genotypes cannot become established in local environments because of high dispersal and subsequent gene flow (i.e., genetic dilution), then the development of genetic adaptation to local conditions (and its subsequent detection) may be limited [7]. The poor evidence of differential adaptive capabilities by the three populations to sediment contaminant mixtures in the bioassays could be attributed to gene flow among the study sites.

The SYC and DLC copepods were not genetically differentiated, but both populations were significantly different from the NIE copepods. The genetic relationship between the SYC and DLC copepods versus the NIE copepods may be attributed to similarities/differences in contaminant qualities of the population field sites, but the observed genetic relationships also may be confounded by their geographic locations. The two polluted sites (SYC and DLC) are geographically closer to each other (8.2 km) than they are to the NIE (92 km). Alternatively, the observed patterns of genetic relatedness among populations could be a function of sampling size (i.e., number of individuals and of assayed genes). Ideally, genetic relatedness should have been evaluated with one or more additional molecular markers, such as an independently evolved locus of the nuclear genome.

In general, genetic relatedness estimated from the copepod cytochrome *b* survey support the bioassay-based conclusion that a chronic history of sediment contaminant exposure conferred little or no adaptive advantage to *M. littorale* under mixed-toxicant stress. When concordant results arise between toxicity tests and concurrent genetic surveys, strong supporting evidence is provided for population-level development of resistance [44] or lack of resistance [14]. Conversely, conflicting results between the two methods may indicate that factors currently unaccounted for (e.g., general organism insensitivity to toxicants, incorrect choice of genetic markers, genetic drift, gene flow, sibling species) are responsible for the observed patterns.
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